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THE COSTS OF GRAND CORRUPTION 

Any discussion of corruption must start with a 
definition because conuption isalmost equated with 
"evil" in many people'sminds. Perhaps the ddiest 
and mast succinct definition appears in the 
EncycIopdia ofrhe Soclnl Sciences: "Corruption 
is themisuse of public power for prfvatepmfit". This 
clearly includes all kinds of bribery of national or 
Iocel officials or politicians, but excludes bribery 
which occurs solely within the private sector. 

Similarly, it is usehl to distinguish behlveen "grand 
conuption", which involves scnior officials, ministers, 
and hcads of state and "petty cormption", which 
entails immigration officials, customs clerks. 
policemen, and the Iikc. This is not simply a 
diffcrunce o f  scale. Pdty cormption is usuaHy abou~ 
getting routine procedures followed more quickly - 
or not followed at all. Grand corruption involves 
influencing decision-makers. 

un lessh  project or transtian is big, it is not worth 
bothering about. Thc second is immediacy of rewards. 
The possibility of receiving a bribe in two or three years is 
not very enticing. Finally, there is wha can be described 
as mystification, meaning that the more complicated and 
technologicnl a tmnsaction is, die lower  he chance that 
"awkward" questions will be asked about it. 

Applying thesc criteria, the opportunities forcorruption 
are greatest in transactions involving: 

* military supplies, aircraft ships, and telecomuJli 
cations equipmait; 

* the capital goods portion of major industrial and agro- 
industrial projecls and large civil engineering projects 
(e.g., dams, harbors, bridges, liighways); 

* licenses for extractive induatricq 

To focus on grand mrmpion is not in any way to 
* rees;and 

condone pew corruption, which can seriously , nggovm mnapunchnarof bulksupplie, 
damage the quality o f  life of the ordinary citizen - pbmls,,,,,e fcrtilizm, bxl 
panicularly that of the most vulnerable rnembmof bmks and phmaCCUdca,s. 
society. 

Oppommjacs fottormprion influmccd by =min O b ~ i ~ ~ l y ;  fhu. an wide variations in ihe amctivaesr 

chamctcristies of  rr;msactions. The first is their sine; of ~ndividualcomcrs. 
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Who's the Leht ~orrflfi? 
Score Swre 
1996 1995 1996 1995 

Rank CarmbyWlO)  Rank Couaby@w=lO) 

l Ncw Zealand 9d3 935 
2 D a w  933 9 3  
5 Sweden 9,OS 8&? 
4 fin~and ROZ 9.12 
S C q i r t a  8,M 8.87 
6 W m a y  8.87 8.6 t 
7 Sipgappre 8.80 9.26 
8 Swiwland 8.76 8.76 
9 Netherlands 8.71 8.69 
10 Ausrtrt.lia 8.60 8.80 
I l lrdmd 8.45 857 
12 U.K. 8.44 857 
13Garmany 837 B,14 
14 1~ml 7.71 - 
15 I B A  7-76 7.79 
164u~rria 7 3  7.13 
17 Japan 7.05 672 
18 Hoqg Kong 7.01 7,12 
19 Francl? 6.86 7,m 
20 Belgium 6.84 6,s 
21 Chik 6.80 6-94 
22 Pmgal 653 536 
23 Souh Afiw 5.68 562 
34 Poland S 57 - 
25 C W  Rcp. 5.37 - 
26 Malaysir 5.31 528  
27 South Korea 5.02 429 

28 Greece 
29 Taiw 
30 lordan 
31 ~ungaru 
32 Spain 
33 Turkey 
34 Italy 
35 h c n d n  a 
36 Bolivia 
37 Thailand 
38 Mcxko 
39 Ecuadbr 
908Iaxii 
41 Em1 
42 Colombia 
43 Upnda 
44 $Phil @pinor 
45 Indonesia 
46 India 
47 Russia 
48 Vmcmch 
49 Cameroon 
SO China 

1 Bangl~dcsli 
32 Kcnya 
53 Pnk istan 
54 Nigcnh 

Source: Thc Transparency lntemational Conupdon 
Perception Index, 1995 - 1996 

The ravk ~ e l ~ l r ~ s  sole& to the ~e,rulls drtawnpon~ a 
number of amrys md repcct.~ only the prccptiarsa 
of the bwines,o people who parliciprrjed Fewer 
cuunlries were inchded in the index and f m r  
.vurveys were used in 1995, making xhe I995 ccrlumn 
UI has! o raugh cornparim 

An essential cog in ehe rnacbery o r p d  corruption 
is the local agent or representative. Sales directors of 
nrajor corporations do not, generally speaking, travel 
around thc woAd with suitcases full of $100 bills. 
Instead, they appoint an agent, usually a man of high 
sunding in his local community,to whomthey typically 
offer a large 10-20% commission ifa contract is won. 
In this way the corporation has no improper direct 
relationship wI& thedecision9makers. The company's 
executives do not need to know how much of his inflated 
commission thesgent passes on to others - or indeed 
whether he passes on anyhi rtg. 

In spite of this distancing between the payer and the 
recipient of the bribe, it appears incredible to many 
people that large. rwll-known, and apparently reputable 
organizations can become involved in bribery. Thc 

explanation is thardthough in every country i t  is acrimr 
to bribe officials within that country, It i s  not a mime - 
mccpt in the US-to bribc a fo~eign oficial outside the 
bribe payer's owa country, It is the combination of the 
non-crirninali ty of  such bribes and hcad-in-the-sand 
ignorance, which is faci I ihted by the use of an agent. 
rhntenablcscorporations to fuel thegrand conqtion 
engim- 

&isinp;Tmnsactiom Casts 
So bawlmuoh damage h r s  grand wmsption cause'? 
The most obvious eflect is the di'rect increase in the 
cost aftheb.ansactian. lfa bd& of, say, 1Q%is paid, 
in the end not muah rif it generally comes out of the 
seller'spocket He wilt merely build it into his pricc. 
Indeed, the fact that a bribe is being paid may well 
make it possihlefbr the seller w increase his ptice by 
more than the brlbe amount, lf lhe sale invdvts 
imparted goods or services, the cost inorease of the 
imparts will add to the foreign ixchnngc tho buyer 
rcquircs to complete Lhf! transaction. In many 
developing cowltries such forcign exchange almdy is 
a scarce wsuutce. 

However, this oust increase is by no means as wious 
as anotlicraspea: once the possibility ofpersonal gufn 
bcc~lnes a factor. it rnpidly bccolnes the only facmt 
*at mattca - pu~hiqg asid0 coq quality, delivery. and 
other legltimat_e conddmtions in the awarding ai' 
contracts. The esull is that the wrong suppliers and / 
ur mnltectors arc sclcctcd, and the wmng goads arc 
p w M *  

As a rcsult o f  this kind o f  distorted decision-making, 
supplies or projects which are nut needed at all are 
given priority over much mom imprrsnt national 
priorities for no bertor reason than the fact rhsr they 
enable government decision-makers to obtain large 
bribes. Beating in mind that military supplies are one 
ofthe calcgorits of gods thar most readily m c t  p d  
corruption, it i s  not surprising that thay are st, often 
bought unnec-rily. 

Aside from the cconomic damage grand comptisn 
wrcnks, the morn1 damagc is just as serious, It is quhc 
common in developed countires to hearthc argument 
that "we have to go along with &ir way of doing 
business. Bribery is part of thcitcultutc. What would 
be wrong here is all right there" - ?here" being any 
developing country. 

. However. thisexcusc is indignantly rejected by honest 
Africans, ~ s i a n s ,  East Europeans. and Latin 
Americans. Corruption certainly is more widespread in 
developing than in industrial countries. But it  is not part 
o f  anyone's culture. 



Where Countries Staad 
Transparency International (TI), the Berlin-based 
nonprofit coalition against corruption in business, has 
developed a uscfhl Corruption Perception I n k ,  which 
now covers 54 countries (rec page 2). It i s  based on 
ten surveys per country made by other organizaions, 
excludes al l  countries where a t  leasi four separate 
surveys are unavailable, and a xote of tcn indicates an 
cntirely "dean" country while ;torn shuws a country 
wlure business tramsactionsate mtirely dominnted by 
cxrohmand bribery- 

No couniry scotes ren orzem: the extremes are New 
Zealand with 9.43 and Nigeria with 0.69. With a few 
cxccptions, thc counttics in the top half oFahc Ha are 
tbosc with well-establisld and strong democratic 
institutions. The reverse holds true fbrthose nations 
that fall hthe bottom half. 

Gmnd cormpion takes a heavy to13 on democratic 
institutions. As Edmund Burke, the great Anglo-Irish 
statesman, counseled in 1777, "Among a people 
gencrolly corrupt, liberty cannbt long exist''. He might 
a 1 most have had farebowledge of what wouCd occur 
in some Afiican and Latin American countries two 
cenwrics later. 

While cormpiion has not necessarily Icd to the total 
collapse afdemocracy, it has resulted in adetcriomrion 
in the "q$ity" of democracy in sorneofthesc nations. 
For instance. i t  is obvious that corrupt ministers and 
oMiciaIs cannot a1 taw free speech and a free press to 
cxposc thcir activiiics. Nor can thcy a4l6w a 
p a r ~ i a m a w  appositioh lo do so- The wealth mulling 
h m  grand corruption tlIm ran platy a significant part in 
wrahlingcormptl>olitkianscn m a i n  in po~cnerbyconupl 
means. 

+ We're Not Pawerless 
Given that grandcorruption isa disaster both in material 
and in mom1 terms. what can bedoneabout it'? Itwould 
be unteelistic fo imagine that i t  cnn cvcr be eliminarcd. 
But tlwre are now groups ofpeople in many countries, 
working with TI. who believe that i t  can he greatly 
reduced. According to lcmrny Pope, TI 's managing 
director. corruption must be turned from a law-risk. 
high-pmfu hsincss into a high-risk, low-profit one. 

Tl~c first weapon must be criminal law. Thc 1977 US 
Forcign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) lcaves the 
directors of 1IS corporations in no doubt that if they 
directly or indirectly bribe a foreign oficial or politician, 
hey are just as guilty as if thcy had bribed a fellow US 
ciljzcn. No other country has similar legislation, but 
this should change before loo long. The govmments 
ofthe OECI) countries have all agreed - some with 

great rclucmce - ihm crass-border cormption should 
be made a criminal offense- While samk English 
lawyers [rave objected on the grotlrids that 
extraterritorial legislation is rcpugnmt to English law, 
thcir argurnent is  now we& because 3rirain isalready 
bound by exmumtarial legislation -nst rmrisn, and 
dnrg-waflicking. I twill, Irowevcr, e i n l y  take some 
time to bring this change: into effect throughout the 
OECD countries. 

Some oppnenb of the FCPA agw it has nox been 
cfkctivc bemuse some US corporations still give 
bribes. Howwcr, the test of  god legislation should not 
he whether it is perfact butwhcthcr it hu bmught about 
significant changes for the better. The PCPA 
undoubtedly passes that test Its effeativencss also 
deserves to be judged againsl rhc hilure ofother maor 
trading nst3ons lo enact similar legislrttiun - which or 
times must have tempted US ~xpqacrs~o toke TIlcgal 
action 10 match thcir competitors. 

Criminaliring Bribery 
Making bribcPy a crime will clearly have a marked 
effect on corporate mittion. Until very recently the 
unintentional- and unacceptable - siwation.aisted in all 
European countries that ofihorc bribes, however 
desahkd, wrrc taxhductibte as "buaincw expenses". 
in c k t  whittizing Mkry - A I I OECD cbuntrios are 
~ulrmmitr#l LO changing this situatian; Brimin has n l d g  
done d. Althou~h under thc Anglo-Saxon cornman 
law system the accused is innocent until proven guilty, 
the same presumption docs not apply in an argument 
with the 13% authorities. 

Criminalizstion also charlps the poiation ofauditors. 
Givcn drat on mteml iludtbr has a clear day  lo draw 
attention ;to the illegality ofany payment appearing in a 
company's accounts, his failure to do so puts him at 
risk of king sued fot'negligence by any dissadsfied 
sharehcrlder. 

TI dso has rtccnrly dcvtlopcd anotllcr interes~ing 
concept called "lslancls of Integrity", which involves 
h e  use of an Anti-Bribery Pact (ABP) in major public 
contracts. The ABP commits all the parties to the 
contract - the government officials and corparate 
exccuivcs, bor31 of whom sign the contract individually 
- not to solicitor offer any form of "inducement" in 
connection with the zipacifie conwaa. Penalties far 
corrupt activities Fo~tnd to have bmkenthe provisions 
of' the ABP include lung-renn black listing and 
rescission of any contract awiudcd 

Some may object to the "lslonds of Integrity" device 
on tlrc grounds rhat those involved on both sides are 
doing no more than promising to do what they should 



already be doing: not ancring or receiving bribes. 
However, there is evidence that a specific anti-trribcry 
commitment in a specific project contract h a t  spells 
our special noncompliance sanctions is taken more 
seriously by all partics d~sn a general all-embracing 
promisc o f  good. 

The US legislation to cnwumge and reward "whistle 
blowers" - those who report their em loyrrs when they 
arc making excessive or fraudu f ent profits on n 
government contract - has attracted considerable 
attention in Eump reccntly . Current thinking is moving 
strongly in this direction, wirh the whisllc blawersecn 
as a very useful anti-~armption aid. But the future 
emphasis is likely to be more an protection thnn on 
reward for the whistle blower. 

Financial institutions, parlicularly international ones that 
fund major projects in developing countries on 
messiomuy tams,  =also playing an important role. 
It is  increasingly being sccn asmofthcir responsibility 
to ensure thatthe funds they provide be used furthcir 
in~cndtd purpose, not siplluntd off in deals between 
corrupt suppliers or conmctors and public offiiala Por 
example, since becoming president ofthc World Bank, 
James Wolfensohn has moved anti-corruption 

While additional damcstic Icgislation slill n d s  to 
be passed in  some signatory cantries to make the 
code air- tigh, it contains hr-reaching definitions and 
enforcement mcchanisms. 

The code brcaks sigr~ifican~ground by requiring the 
OAS members tocrirninalize britmy and illicitly obtained 
riches, Clther key provisions are: 

a. The use of "bank secrecy" as a basis for denying 
investigative assistance to another countty i s  
explicitly ptohibited 

b. Ratification ofthe cock provides a legal h i s  for 
extradition on corruption charges even if nn 
extradition treaty exists. 

c. The cude's definition orcorruption includes favors 
and non-monetary rewards, not only financial 
bribes- It also classifies as corruption an oflicial's 
acts of omission if such inaction benefits those 
giving him n bribe or a favor. 

d- Illicit enrichment by public oficials is deemed an 
act ofcowuption under the convention, and signatoty 
members are bound to make this a crime under 
their legislation if it does not already exist. 

procurement pmoedurrr m the top of tho sank's 
to nip coMplion in the bud, end' There i s ~ w i n g ~ i r i o n u l . t d e v * e n t  countria agred to put in place several preventive 

ai4homverln~ttoman~~iRipovewowntriaz rncehsnimr. These include registration and will get littlesuppar in donor countries if it is -to be publicelion oratr of csrtain wasled by corruption. employees, protection rncchanisms for both public 

finally. when considcringthe~eaponsav~lable. against off;ciils and private otTcials who c l c c ~  to &come 
grad earmption, value ofpublic dohaw mm not mm~tim'c*isrb blOwc~"z and lawsto fhwrable 
be dircount~.  While acuon is necdd on hir pivobl 'g[ (rravnent to any p e ~ n ~ r c o m p a n y  for tllc brib€k3 
fmnt L is a verv healthv develoment that there i s  now the? my Out* 

so much more iublic drcumio~ ihd undersanding of 
thiscritically important subj*. ' ' Impmsiveiy, almoslall of the OAS member counln'es 

have m w  rarified the convention. As its bramble 
aTbe Corrnption Cade o f  the Americas sta@ the tugions govemnt s  arc clesrfy'*~ermadtd 
mag& by bri~,-,, -bls,t)lemmbr thnk fighting corruption strengthens democratic 
Mut,-jes Ormidon of ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ w ~ ~  , instiwrionsand prrventr didonions in the economy 
hfidnn un-d rnvention a w w i o n ,  . mddmagctwi society's m o d  fiber"- 
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